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Two Million Downloads for the Jefferson Digital Commons

Strike up the band, turn up the tunes, and break out your dancing shoes! On September 14, 2014 the Jefferson Digital Commons surpassed 2 million downloads. As of Monday September 15, 2014 the JDC has 2,000,842 total downloads.

The lucky asset that registered the 2 millionth download was: A 47-Year Old Female with Muscular Rigidity, New-Onset Diabetes and Hypothyroidism from The Medicine Forum.

The top 10 most-downloaded assets in the JDC include:

1. Part IV: University Components and Activities — Chapter 58: The Women’s Board (pages 991-1018)
2. Multiple Pregnancies: Determining Chorionicity and Amnionicity
3. Understanding “sports hernia” (athletic pubalgia) — The anatomic and pathophysiologic basis for abdominal and groin pain in athletes
4. Photo quiz – pruritic rash after ocean swim
5. A Case Study of Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder: Some Diagnostic Considerations
6. Pathophysiology, diagnosis, and treatment of spinal meningoceles and arachnoid cysts
7. Acute proximal hamstring rupture
8. Metastatic disease to the pancreas and spleen
9. Simple linear measurements of the normal liver: Interobserver agreement and correlation with hepatic volume on MRI
10. Using the Infant/Toddler Sensory Profile in Early Intervention Services
Combined, the top 10 downloaded assets account for 214,287 of the total 2 million downloads, roughly 11% of the collection. These statistics were generated on September 15, 2014.

The Jefferson Digital Commons continues to grow with 9,166 total assets. If you would like to add a conference poster, a capstone presentation, a dissertation, a data set and or another Jefferson-produced resource to the repository, please email Dan.Kipnis@jefferson.edu or Kelsey.Duinkerken@jefferson.edu

Join us on September 23rd, from noon to 2pm, for the Center for Teaching and Learning open house where the Jefferson Digital Commons will be represented. Swing by and pick up a brochure, view the site live. and get your questions answered. Hope to see you there.
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